Find/Acquire known BOOKS:

1. Request via Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery (Illiad) [library will deliver the item whether or not we own it]: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/

Find/Acquire known ARTICLES (in Journals, Magazines, or Newspapers)

1. Try searching for the ARTICLE TITLE (surrounded by double quotes) in EMU’s Esearch database, e.g., “What do potential jurors know about police interrogation techniques and false confessions” http://emich.summon.serialssolutions.com/
2. If the article does not show up, try searching both Google and Google Scholar for the ARTICLE TITLE (surrounded by double quotes), e.g., “Why might innocents make false confessions”
3. If the article does not show up, try searching the JOURNAL/MAGAZINE/NEWSPAPER TITLE in EMU’s Journals by Title: http://ry7wh7fe2u.search.serialssolutions.com/. If the journal title is found online, navigate to the journal/magazine publication year, issue and page where the article is located.
   a. Item is available immediately online, electronic full-text
   b. Item is available in a physical format (print/microfilm) in the library building
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/
   c. Item is not immediately available in either digital or physical format
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/

Find/Acquire known JOURNALS / MAGAZINES / NEWSPAPERS

1. Search for the JOURNAL/MAGAZINE/NEWSPAPER TITLE in EMU’s Journals by Title: http://ry7wh7fe2u.search.serialssolutions.com/. If the journal title is found online, navigate to the journal/magazine publication year, issue and page where the article is located.
   a. Item is available immediately online, electronic full-text
   b. Item is available in a physical format (print/microfilm) in the library building
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/
   c. Item is not immediately available in either digital or physical format
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/

Find/Acquire BOOKS on a SUBJECT

1. Search WorldCat (via FirstSerch): http://ezproxy.emich.edu/login?url=http://firstsearch.oclc.org/done=referer;dbname=WorldCat;F Sip
2. Request via Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery (Illiad) [library will deliver the item whether or not we own it]: http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/
Find/Acquire **ARTICLES on a SUBJECT**

1. Identify discovery/search tools
   a. Consult appropriate EMU Library Research Guide
      Fire Staff and Command: [http://guides.emich.edu/fire](http://guides.emich.edu/fire)
      Police Staff and Command: [http://guides.emich.edu/police](http://guides.emich.edu/police)
   c. Consult librarian Keith Stanger: keith@stanger.com

2. Locate items found using EMU FindText+ button or link
   a. Item is available immediately online, electronic full-text
   b. Item is available in a physical format (print/microfilm) in the library building
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: [http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/](http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/)
   c. Item is not immediately available in either digital or physical format
      i. Request a copy of the item (no charge) via EMU Interlibrary Loan/Doc Delivery: [http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/](http://www.emich.edu/library/services/ill/)

Find/Acquire **DISSERTATIONS and THESSES**

1. EMU

2. Non-EMU